
Football Seoso
Kicks Off Fridc
North Brunswick lineman Vincent
tgomery (top) stretches out over I
maie Biii Waison prior io the Scor
practice last week. Previews of all
county high school teams are in Seel
of this issue.
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Fired Bri
BY DOUG KUTTE

In the wake of his firing Monda
Tech President Joseph Carter :

college's trustees had not given hin
and managerial freedom during the

Carter's dismissal is effective S
have asked the State yDepartment of Community MgwSI , *

^uuegcs 10 proviue an in- gr^pterim administrator, who is JtjKTexpected to be named in the Safe
near future.

The institution's foun- MtS
ding president, Carter lias %
served in the post seven

years.
Tuesday he said the |

board had recently become
"too involved" in the
decision-making process of
the college and that he was
not given enough freedom.

"The board should be concentr
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THE FIRST REGIONAL BEACH AC
Brunswick Islands area has bcei
Holden Beach on property below tin

Holden Beac!"
BY RAHN ADAMS

tt-t J n 1_ Pf i
nuiuuii ueacn omciais say trie

newly-constructed regional beach accessthere is expected to greatly
relieve traffic congestion, especially
on weekends.

According to town administrator
Tom Birmingham, the beach access
project is virtually completed, with
only some restroom fixtures.one
lavatory and mirror.yet to be installed.
A 90-space parking area, located

off Jordan Boulevard near the old
Holden Beach Bridge, is already
open.

Visitors using the new facility will
have an approximately .'!00-foot walk
from the parking area to the beach,
Birmingham said.
Holden Beach street and access

commissioner Gay Atkins said last
week that the facility will also allow
convenient access to the Intracoastal
Waterway for fishermen, with constructionof a marl walkway from the
parking area.
Ms. Atkins said tourist traffic to

M-lrlcn Rooph trill iirulmihtf'fHv in-

crease with addition of the regional
access; however, she added that the
facility will also greatly benefit
mainland residents.
"We feel like we'll have more day

visits than before." Ms. Atkins said,
"probably as far away as Columbus
County.
"Unfortunately, when the Iteaches

were developed," she added.
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I9B7 IMI BRUNSWICK BEACON

jnswickTec
R the image of the

y night, Brunswick trol of the collegi
said Tuesday the volved with the
1 adequate support their job.
past year. "They shoul
ept. 1. The trustees bylaws."
"5BrF- Tr-'i'iw Carter was f

*" 2 sonnel committe
successfully for
James Kabon m
ed unanimously,

,vr»- during the vote.
Ml Carter said 1

i the board's Aug
i I ment of Coinmu

* \j Board mem
*" from Scott or an"V factor in Carter'V wiW » V/Ui tci saiu

with the State E
*** "slapped" his h;

Carter nie SB1 inv,
ating on enhancing March after the

* -%

CESS in the South facility consists o
1 constructed at showers.
; new bridge. The

i Access Is Almc
"nobody apparently thought about
how popular these little islands would
become.
Ms. Atkins said the regional access

should solve parking problems on
weekends, when vehicles often arc
parked "helter skelter" in various
areas.

"I'm going t0 hope that with this
parking facility that traffic will use
this access," she said, "and alleviate
some problems in areas that have
permanent residents."

Ms. Atkins said another plus will be
having public bathroom and shower
facilities, something not found at
Ocean Isle or Sunset beaches.
According to Birmingham, the

building has handicapped access,
and is as vandal-proof as possible.

West Prir
BY SUSAN US1IEK

outstanding student debts at West
Brunswirk High School won't be
forgiven come Monday, but they will
tie forgotten.at least for the moment.
Saying the school year needed tc

begin on a more positive note. PrincipalDavid R. Corley announced last
week that he will drop efforts to collectdebts owed from previous years
before allowing students to attend
classes this fall.

OTHER INSIDI
Calabash To Study P
Waterway Dredging
Sunset Beach Delays

£ Shailotte Eyes City Li
; Fishermen Gear Upi
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Shailotte, North Carolin

:h Chief Clc
college and insuring professional coi
e," he said. "Instead, they are more ii
educational procedures, which is ni

d first and foremost live by their ou

ired on the recommendation of the pe
e, which earlier Monday had asked ui
his resignation. Committee Chairm?
ade the motion which trustees appro'
although not all voiced their approvi

ie found out about his potential firing i
17 meeting attended by State Depar

nity Colleges President Robert Scott.
bers refused to say whether the vis
y other circumstance was the decidir
s dismissal.
Scott insinuated he had not cooperate
lureau of Investigation and figurate!
ind.
estigation of Brunswick Tech began
discovery of fraudulent clashes at Caj
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f a 90-car parking lot, restrooms and

>st Completed
featuring stainless-steel lavatori
and safety-glass mirrors.
Two cold-water showers a;

located outside the building.
Estimated cost of the project

$70,000; all but approximately $10,0
of that amount will come from sta
grant monies.

Birmingham said maintenence
the facility will be handled by tl
town. Police officers will open ai
close the building, although hou
have not yet been set.

The Holden Beach regional acce
is the first built in the Sou
Brunswick Islands, although Suns
Beach is working toward developii
a similar facility.
The only other regional access

Brunswick County is in l-ong Beac

icipal Drop
Instead, he will return to tl

school's past policy of collecting i
overdue debt before seniors a

given their report cards.
"We were trying to preve

burdening seniors with the extra e
pcnse," said Corley, as well as givii
a lesson in financial responsibili
and solving a longstanding problc
for the school. West, along with oth
schools, routinely loses revenue di
it from students who drop out
move away before graduation.

E HIGHLIGHTS W. '-ttanning Options, 3-A
Nears Finish, 6-A
Opening Bids, 8-A ^
mits Expansion, 12-A
For Fall Season, 12-C
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lims Board He
n- Fear Tech in Wilmington were reportei
a- torney Michael Easley is expected to pr
ot dings of that report to a Brunswick Counl

on Aug. 31.
m A statement issued Monday night by

man David Kelly indicated trustees fired
r- ing that a change in leadership was in the
n- of the college."
m Regarding the SBI investigation. Kell
v- indicated the board knows of nothing that
al "to conclude that either Dr. Carter or ai

hie ctnff and fannht-
ui>u iu«.uii« iia.i cil^d^l'u ii

it activity."
t- Trustees declined further comment

tion, deferring all questions to Kelly's pi
lit ment.
ig Carter agreed with Kelly's stateme

that he "cooperated in every way" with t
:d its probe.
ly He said the SBI had turned up evid

that some Brunswick Tech students had
in two classes at the same tune.
>e The practice itself was not unlawful

Grading Fo
Could Begir

\ Grading of the southern halt if the a

f U.S. 17 bypass around Shallotte could l
begin as early as November, but the f
route isn't expected to open to traffic a
untii the mid-1990s.

,fl And Brunswick County planning n
I" board members are concerned that u

the bypass will be obsolete before it's a

finished, Planning Director John
Harvey told county commissioners ti
last Thursday night. tr
At the request of the planning !e

board, commissioners directed Coun- ui
ty Attorney David Clegg to draw up rc
for their consideration a resolution
urging the N.C. Department of of
Transportation to reconsider from a e:

safety standpoint plans for an at- is
grade intersection of the bypass with ui
N.C. 130 near West Brunswick High
School. p<
Harvey said U.S. 17 will be an im- ti;

portant, heavily-traveled connector tu
between Interstate 20 to the south al
and Interstate 40 to the north. An atgradeintersection could be hazarous hi
for public school students. N.C. 130 C
serves both West Brunswick High ti
School and Shallotte Middle School. in
Cameron Lee, an assistant ad- Tcs ministrator for the NC. Department b<

of Transportation (DOT) said the m

" Commissi<
z Manaqer <
id C/

BY SUSAN USHER b<
After a five-month search,

ss Brunswick County is getting a new c
th county manager. a|
let County commissioners voted 3-2 ly
ng last Thursday night to hire John

Thomas Smith, 53, of Clinton. He will si
in earn $42,500 a year and will have use l,
h. of a county car. He is expected to B

>s Student De
tie In inid-summer parents of approx- ,1(
ill imately 200 students received letters fc
re announcing their children owed the

school money. If the bills were un- i,;
nt paid by the start of school, Corley in- it
x- dicated in the letter, the students
ig would not be allowed to pick up class (jj
ty schedules. Instead, they would be
m kept in the equivalent of in-school
er suspension. e<

lie On Aug. 17, one parent took his ti
or complaint about the plan to the board si

of education, saying the school had n<

.n n
; i J\ i

25c Per Copy

isn't Support
i. District At- occurred. Carter said. I
esent the fin- school condone such bel
v Grand Jury prohibits the practice.

A lack of computed
board Chair- it difficult to cross-refi
Carter ' feel- mine if they had actual
best interests ly, he said, adding that

set up at the college wil
[y's statement in the future.
would lead it Optii

ly member of Carter's terminatio
: 11 »

i any megai more time.
Carter told The Bru

on the situa- two options to the pei
-epared state- Monday afternoon befoi

Committee members r
nt, but added stead demanded his irr
he SBI during refused to give.

Carter's first optioi
ence showing tionary period during v
signed up for Carter's performance

resignation if not satisf
at the time it (SeeBKUN

r Shallotte E
i In Early N
tate board will open bids on Sept. \5 lw
or grading a 2.3-mile segment of the w

iroject. It is expected to award a bid te
it its October meeting.
Grading bids for the remaining 2.5 pr
liles of the project won't be opened 55
ntil June 1988. "That's going to take ro

good while to complete," he added, wi
Also, under the current transporta-
on improvement plan, the first con- Sh
acts for paving won't be let until at po
ast 1990, with completion not due ca]
ntil several years later. The plan is 17
;vised annually. eni
Work on the companion four-laning at
U.S. 17 to the South Carolina line is cui

cpected to begin before the bypass J
completed, but won't be finished wo

itil later, said Lee. me

County commissioners are ex- Quietedto adopt a resolution suppor- the
ng a grade separation at the in- ex<

("section of N.C. 130 and the bypass
their next meeting. by]
In an interview earlier this month, an

jwever, DOT Project Engineer gel
yrus Painter said the agency con- 1
nues to recommend a grade-level boi
iterseciion with east-west stops, mi
he site would be looked at again loc
cfore all work is finished, he said. If by
ceded, the state could install a trafDners

Hire C
On 3-2 Vote
igin work within about 30 days. (
Smith, a former manager of I redell J ii
ounty, currently manages two tax
opraisal companies that handle on- cai

revaluations. Ch
Voting for him were Commis- wa
oners Frankie Habon, Benny 1
udlum and Chairman Grace Wi
easley. far

the
pel

bt Policy« wh
t proof his daughter owed the debt 1

ir which he was billed. j
I-iter in the week. Corley said he sai
id decided "not to make an issue ot pol

S
Meanwhile, about half the outstan- j/rj
ing debt has been cleared up. -y

Di)I"More people told me that they lik- j1 what we were doing as far as

aching financial responsibility," |.||lid Corley. "But we did get that
egative ..."

er 17th Year
ehind Wheel
't Myrtle Carroll. hits driver :it
ivia Rlvment.'iry School,
stltutc schoui (earner ami former
'her's aide. She is featured
ider the Sun" t'lis week

nm
m
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fed Him
le added that in no way does the
aavior and now has a rule which

zation at Brunswick Tech made
erence student files and deterlysinned up for classes correctnewcomputer operations beinn
1 help prevent similar problems

ans Rejected
n followed a hid hv him m nam

nswick Beacon he had proposed
sonnel committee, which met
re the meeting of the full board,
ejected both, he said, and intmediateresignation, which he

i called for a six-month probavhichthe board could evaluate
as president and demand his
led.
SWICK. Page 5-.\i

bypass
ovember
: Mgna\ \t live. '.*M * "

ould be too late to redestii. tr.e ;arsection.
At the present time, he added, the
oposed speed linui for the bypass is
mph. Access to property along the
ute will be by small service roads,
th no driveway connections,
[^ast Wednesday night, ho- ver.
allotte aldermen gave their siij>rtto a resolution from DOT xliich
lis for the bypass to intersect U.S.
just north of S.R 1136 at the south
i of town and just north of S H 1316
the north end of Shallotte. cirmventingthe town 011 its east side,
dayor Jerry Jones said the state
uld be responsible for the adjust;ntcost of relocating any citynedwater and sewer lines liecause
town's population 19761 doesn't

:eed 5,500.
'The town has been hopinu for this
pass for many, many years. We
: all very pleased that it is finally
ttint; underway," said Jones.
Che resolution adopted by the town
ard also calls for a rest area to be
lintaincd by the state. It will be
ated at the intersection of the
pass and N'.C. 130.

Zounty
a

Commissioners Chris Chappell and
n i-ooie voieu against nis hiring.
AVe had a potentially excellent
ndidatc from the county," said
appell afterwards. I thought it
,s time to try it." |
fhat candidate was 11.C. iHerbio
ird Jr. of Shallotte. manager of a
m credit service and chairman of
t Shallotte Planning Board. CluipIIsaid Ward had no past govern

ntemployment, but was capable
learning the manager's job
'oole supported another candidate
o he said was "more qualified"
in Smith.

fowever. both Poole and t'hnppcll
d they would give their full sup

tto the majority's choice,
imith, in a telephone interview
day night, said of the split vote,
ou always want UK) percent >up"tand a ltX) percent vote
fe added. But I v II work hard
>ugh to get all the board .p| ort
be working for tin mC oi the

(See SIM.IT VOTK. I'ani .'- A
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